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Match background

There is little other than pride at stake as PSV Eindhoven and Rosenborg play out their final European match of the season, both clubs having already been eliminated from Group D.

- PSV began the section with positive intent, taking seven points from their opening three matches, but heavy away defeats at LASK (1-4) and Sporting CP (0-4) have scuppered their chances of further progress. The Dutch side are guaranteed to finish third, while Rosenborg's ambition for Matchday 6 will be to provide an encore of last season, when they also lost their first five group games, before avoiding a whitewash with a 1-1 draw at RB Leipzig in their final fixture.

Previous meetings

- The Matchday 2 encounter in Trondheim resulted in a 4-1 victory for PSV, with 20-year-old Donyell Malen scoring twice for the visitors as they equalled their biggest margin of victory in a UEFA Europa League group stage match.

- PSV had also won both of the clubs' two previous encounters, in the 2004/05 UEFA Champions League group stage, a 2-1 victory in Trondheim preceding a 1-0 home success two weeks later.

- That home win over Rosenborg is the only one PSV have managed in three games against Norwegian opponents in Eindhoven. The other two were draws, including a 0-0 stalemate against Haugesund in the second leg of this season's UEFA Europa League third qualifying round, which clinched a 1-0 aggregate win.

- Rosenborg's only success in five UEFA matches on Dutch soil (D1 L3) came on their most recent visit, when they famously beat Ajax 1-0 in Amsterdam with a goal from Samuel Adegbenro – who also scored his team's consolation against PSV on Matchday 2 – in the first leg of the 2017/18 UEFA Europa League play-offs; the Norwegian side sealed the tie a week later in dramatic fashion, a late Adegbenro double giving them a second win, 3-2 in Trondheim.

Form guide

PSV

- PSV ceded the Dutch title to Ajax last season, finishing runners-up, while also playing second fiddle to their Amsterdam rivals in the UEFA Champions League as they dropped out at the group stage, finishing bottom of a tough section comprising Barcelona, Tottenham and Internazionale.

- This season the Eindhoven club's UEFA Champions League hopes were extinguished early as they were beaten by Basel on away goals (3-2 h, 1-2 a) in the second qualifying round, but they recovered to knock Haugesund and Apollon Limassol out of the UEFA Europa League and reach the group stage for the seventh time. They advanced as far as the quarter-finals of the competition in 2010/11 and the round of 16 in 2011/12, but have now failed to progress from their group in three of the last four attempts.

- PSV's home record in the UEFA Europa League group stage is W10 D6 L4, though the four defeats have all come in the last nine matches, only three of which they have won. Their 3-2 victory against Sporting on Matchday 1 ended a three-match winless run at home in the competition proper (D1 L2).

Rosenborg

- Rosenborg won their tenth Norwegian domestic double last year, adding a 12th cup victory to a 26th league title – both national records. It was their fourth Eliteserien triumph in a row. They also played 14 European fixtures in 2018, ending their campaign in the UEFA Europa League group stage with one point from their six matches.

- European participants in 30 of the last 31 seasons, this is the Trondheim club's sixth appearance in the UEFA Europa League group stage, and on each occasion they have failed to reach the knockout phase. The last time they finished in the top two of a European group was in the 1999/2000 UEFA Champions League.

- Rosenborg kicked off this season in the UEFA Champions League first qualifying round, eliminating Linfield, BATE Borisov and Maribor before losing to Dinamo Zagreb in the play-offs. They have failed to win any of their last 15 matches in the UEFA Europa League group stage (D3 L12) and are also on a 13-game winless run in the competition proper away from home (D3 L10) that stretches back to Matchday 1 of the 2012/13 campaign.

Links and trivia

- PSV's Portuguese winger Bruma played the full 90 minutes for RB Leipzig when they drew 1-1 at home to Rosenborg on Matchday 6 of last season's UEFA Europa League.

- Rosenborg's run of 15 matches in the UEFA Europa League proper without a victory is a competition record that they share with Apollon Limassol.

- Rosenborg failed to make it five successive Norwegian championship wins in 2019, ceding the title to Molde, but they did manage to qualify for Europe for the 14th season in a row thanks to a dramatic last-day 3-2 home win against local rivals Ranheim – with a late Adegbenro winner – while fellow contenders Odd lost 4-1 at Haugesund. Those two
results on 1 December enabled Rosenborg to finish third ahead of Odd on goal difference and therefore book a place in next season’s UEFA Europa League qualifying phase.

- Rosenborg are the only club to have lost all of their opening five group games in this season’s UEFA Europa League, and are aiming to avoid becoming just the fifth team to end the group phase of the competition with zero points – after Shamrock Rovers (2011/12), Slovan Bratislava (2014/15), Metalist Kharkiv (2014/15) and Gabala (2016/17).

- The Norwegian club have now lost more matches in the UEFA Europa League, group stage to final, than any other club, incurring 26 defeats.

**The coaches**

- A feisty, all-purpose midfielder whose playing career was festooned with honours, Mark van Bommel won the national championship of every country in which he played, adding a Liga crown – plus UEFA Champions League glory – with Barcelona, two Bundesliga triumphs with Bayern München and a Serie A title with AC Milan to four Eredivisie successes with PSV. Capped 79 times by the Netherlands, he retired in 2013 and returned to PSV as head coach in 2018 having assisted his father-in-law Bert van Marwijk’s Australia side at the FIFA World Cup in Russia.

- After a playing career spent mostly in the Norwegian lower leagues with Vard Haugesund but latterly with local rivals FK Haugesund, Eirik Horneland became an assistant coach with the latter before taking charge of Norway’s national Under-19 side in 2015. At the end of the following year he returned to Haugesund as head coach, where he spent two seasons, the second of which brought a fourth-placed finish in the Eliteserien and earned him, at 43, the plum job at reigning champions Rosenborg, where he replaced Dutch interim boss Rini Coolen.
### Legend

#### Competitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club competitions</th>
<th>National team competitions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCL</strong>: UEFA Champions League</td>
<td>EURO: UEFA European Football Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECCC</strong>: European Champion Clubs' Cup</td>
<td>WC: FIFA World Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UEFA Cup</strong></td>
<td><strong>CONFCUP</strong>: FIFA Confederations Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UEFC</strong>: UEFA Europa League</td>
<td><strong>FRIE</strong>: Friendly internationals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UEC</strong>: UEFA Cup Winners' Cup</td>
<td><strong>U21FRIE</strong>: Under-21 friendly internationals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCE</strong>: UEFA Intertoto Cup</td>
<td><strong>UEU21</strong>: UEFA European Under-21 Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UECWC</strong>: UEFA Cup</td>
<td><strong>UEU17</strong>: UEFA Under-17 Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UECUC</strong>: UEFA Super Cup</td>
<td><strong>UEU16</strong>: UEFA European Under-16 Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UECF</strong>: UEFA Intertoto Cup</td>
<td><strong>UEU19</strong>: UEFA Under-19 Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UECIC</strong>: Inter-Cities Fairs Cup</td>
<td><strong>UEU18</strong>: UEFA European Under-18 Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UECWC</strong>: UEFA Cup Winners' Cup</td>
<td><strong>WWC</strong>: FIFA Women's World Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UECSCUP</strong>: UEFA Cup Super Cup</td>
<td><strong>WEURO</strong>: UEFA European Women's Championship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Competition stages

- **F**: Final
- **GS**: Group stage
- **GS1**: First group stage
- **3QR**: Third qualifying round
- **R1**: First round
- **R2**: Second round
- **R3**: Third round
- **PR**: Preliminary round
- **QF**: Quarter-finals
- **QR**: Qualifying round
- **1QR**: First qualifying round
- **2QR**: Second qualifying round
- **FT**: Final tournament
- **ELITE**: Elite round
- **3rdPO**: Third-place play-off
- **GS-FT**: Group stage – final tournament
- **(aet)**: After extra time
- **No.:** Number
- **ag**: Match decided on away goals
- **Pld**: Matches played
- **Pos.:** Position
- **Pts**: Points
- **R**: Sent off (straight red card)
- **Res.:** Result
- **sg**: Match decided by silver goal
- **GF**: Goals for
- **gg**: Match decided by golden goal
- **Y/R**: Sent off (two yellow cards)
- **DoB**: Date of birth
- **ET**: Extra Time
- **GA**: Goals against
- **t**: Match decided by toss of a coin
- **W**: Won
- **Y**: Booked
- **L**: Lost
- **Nat.**: Nationality
- **N/A**: Not applicable

#### Statistics

| Symbol | Denotes player substituted | #: Denotes player sent off | +: Denotes player introduced | +/-: Denotes player introduced and substituted |

#### Squad list

| Symbol | Denotes player substituted | #: Denotes player sent off | +: Denotes player introduced | +/-: Denotes player introduced and substituted |

#### Other abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disciplinary</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspended</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All UEFA qualifiers</td>
<td>QUAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current season total UEFA Europa League appearances from the group stage onwards prior to the current matchday</td>
<td>UEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total appearances in the UEFA Europa League, group stage to final only</td>
<td>UEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-time total appearances in UEFA club competition including qualifying</td>
<td>UEFA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disclaimer:** Although UEFA has taken all reasonable care that the information contained within this document is accurate at the time of publication, no representation or guarantee (including liability towards third parties), expressed or implied, is made as to its accuracy, reliability or completeness. Therefore, UEFA assumes no liability for the use or interpretation of information contained herein. More information can be found in the competition regulations available on UEFA.com.